A new species, Octoblepharum arthrocormoides Salazar Allen & B.C. Tan, is described from tropical Asia. In its erect, stiff and fragile leaves, the new species resembles Arthrocormus in physical appearance but differs from all other Asiatic Octoblepharum species. The new species shares features with the neotropical species, O. ampullaceum, having similar fragile leaves, but the later species has slightly thinner leaves (3-4 layers of hyalocysts above and below the chlorocysts layer) and pores of laminar hyalocists are bigger (4.88-7.32 mm), unlike the new species.
Introduction
Octoblepharum is a pantropical moss genus with 14 species and two varieties recognized (Wijk et al. 1964 (Wijk et al. , 1969 Salazar Allen 1991 , 1994 
Results and discussion
During a field trip to a Keranga forest in Borneo, the second author collected a sample of an epiphytic Octoblepharum species that did not resemble any of the Asiatic species known to us. The leafy gametophytes are brittle and the habit resembles very much that of Arthrocormus. The specimen was sent to the first author for identification and it has proven to be an undescribed species from tropical Asia. Stems erect, little branched, in whitish green turfs, in cross section without a hyalodermis, with small thick-walled cells surrounding larger thin-walled cells, without a central strand. Axillary hairs (3-)6-8 cells long, basal cells reddish brown, upper cells hyaline. Leaves erect, ligulate, fragile, 2-5 mm long; in cross section at base without stereids, with a central net-like layer of oval to rhomboid shaped chlorocysts surrounded by 2-3 layers of porate hyalocysts on each surface, chlorocysts layer slightly closer to ventral side of the leaf; at middle cross section, the rhomboidal to triangular chlorocysts surrounded by 4-5(-6) layers of porate hyalocysts on each surface and arching down to middle of the leaf. Hyaline lamina in surface view with quadrate to rectangular hyalocysts, walls of hyalocysts strongly pitted, pits small, (1-)1.2-2(-2.4) mm in diameter. Laminar hyalocysts grading from quadrate to rectangular in the proximal central area of the leaf to narrowly elongate-hexagonal at the border. Monoecious(?). Gametangia rare. Archegonia, pedicelled, at apex of one stem. Male gametoecia in short branches towards base of stem. Antheridia with a short pedicel surrounded by uniseriate paraphyses and covered by (3-)5-8 perigonial leaves. Paraphyses longer than antheridia, to 8 cells long, basal cell brown. Sporophytes not seen.
Octoblepharum arthrocormoides
In its erect, rigid and brittle habit the new species resembles Athrocormus in the field, and as a new species, it is morphologically different from the species of Octoblepharum (except O. ampullaceum) reported to date from Asia, Australia and Neotropica by its fragile leaf apices and very thick leaves.
Unlike the pantropical O. albidum, the new species, in addition to its many broken leaf apices, lacks the inflated and porate marginal hyalocysts of the leaf. The laminar hyalocysts of the new species are also shorter and the leaf is thicker than that of O. albidum. The new species has 4-5(-6) layers of hyalocysts on each surface of the chlorocysts at midleaf, while O. albidum has only 2(-3) layers.
With the neotropical O. ampullaceum the new species shares the quadrate to rectangular and highly pitted laminar hyalocysts. Nevertheless, the pits are larger in O. ampullaceum (4.88-7.32 mm) than in O. arthrocormoides. Cross sections of the leaf of new species at middle also resemble those of O. ampullaceum, but this species has 3-4 layers of hyalocysts on the upper and lower surfaces of the chlorocysts, while the new species has 4-5(-6) layers.
Although the plant specimen of O. pulvinatum from the Neotropics shares with O. arthrocormoides the same distinctive character of having fragile leaf apices, there are always entire leaves that could be examined in a population of the former. Also, the laminar hyalocysts of the proximal central area of the leaf in O. pulvinatum are quadrate to short rhomboid-oval and the cross section at midleaf shows 2-3 layers hyalocysts on each surface of the chlorocysts. Additionally there is usually a pink to purple coloration at base of leaves in O. pulvinatum that has not been observed in the new species.
The type of O. exiguum, endemic to Australia, has not been located for a study, neither are the types of O. leptoneuron and O. depressum. According to D. Catcheside (unpublished manuscript, 1993) , O. exiguum is probably a smaller example of O. albidum. From the two little known species of Octoblepharum in Asia, O. leptoneuron and O. depressum, the new species differs in having fragile leaf apices. In both protologues of these two Asiatic taxa (Müller 1900; Cardot 1908) , there was no mentioning of this noticeable feature in their species description. A collection from Burma, Tenasserim, Moulmia (Stoliczka No. 4430 from Hampe's Herbarium, BM) identified as O. depressum, was revised recently by the first author. There is a Latin description of the plant found on the type specimen with a note at the end: ''Obj. Oct. longifolia proximum''. Plants of this collection have leaves to 11 mm long, and though few leaves are broken they are not brittle and they are thinner with 2-3 layers of hyalocysts on each surface of the chlorocysts layer at midleaf; moreover, hyalocysts of the proximal central area of the hyaline lamina are long hexagonal with minute pits like those of O. albidum.
Thus, the new species is morphologically different from the Asiatic, Australian and Neotropical species of Octoblepharum reported to date. The species epithet points to the resemblance of the plant habit to gametophytes of Arthrocormus whose broken leaf apices are the diagnostic character for both the genus Arthrocormus and the new species of Octoblepharum. 
